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Xn your rrremorandupn
of April 3, you asked whether
the business inventory exemption applies t0 mobile radios
held by radio-telephone qonpanies. We understand there
am9 three different ways that a radio-telephone company
provides radios to their customers. These are listed below
and depend upon the rate schedules the coxmiss~on has
pPP=d.
.

1.

The radio

nay be provided along with
’
communication Service for a single
charge (similar to a telephone company).

2.

The

3.

The radiome
be sold to the cusmr
communication service only hilled
periodically.

radio may be leksed to the customer
for a fixed rate and communication service
provided for a separately stated amount.
and

As you are aware, I was originally of the ophioa
that these anapalm
w&Id not be ,entitledto the business
TonxywayofthinkingtheanswsttoraadizmBztorye%mpti~.
3xpoathequesti0nofwhethexthe
cumpaaieswarepsrforrafnga
service andwere timreforecons~rsofthepropertytlsedhtheir busineser orwhetbrtheyw8re
in
th8
busUess of
selling or leasing the units. Although I fomad some an&t
cases concluding that for sales tax purposes simifar
ccmpaafes wem? the consumers of such units,
I have found no
property
tax cases directly on point, Prom reviewiag
Rule?
133(c), WQ 8vidently have taken a different approach
to the problemin the property
tax law thanthattaken in
the: sales
tax
law,
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Paragraph (42) provides:

a(c)
a

Service

Bntsrprfses.

person in coaxmctioawitb

Property
held by
a profession

whichisprimarily

as4hmice activity such
ztr&itsct~oraccountancy
is not
'business inveuatories'held for sale
or lease eventhough such pmpertyatapkm
tmasferrad
to apatient or clientincidsntal
to t!Ierendition of the professional serpice.
Property held by enterprises rsndering
servims of a nonprofessioslal type such as
dry clean~rs,beautyshog operators and
m&minqpoolsetice
co~paniss ti tobe
. rsgardsd as 'business invento&msr held for
sale if such property
is delivered to the
cumxmx M M ita rsgularly inclxxdedin tie
#MBrVfCB.*

atsaasdfcine,

law,

A&noted k!mrain, cextain mserPIce businesses* ars entitled
to tie &nmutow
exmuptioa.
I.nviswoZtbis
ruleandthe
fact thatUnderthe
8pdfio
contract you 8uppUed me, the radio-telsphorse
companies state they are ranting cectafa units; and since
theydolaaks sp8ciffcdmrges
furthoseunita insudl
instances,Imustreluctamtlyconclude
they areentitledto
Ofczmarm*e
exclusionsundsr
the inmntozy emuption,
paragraph (b) of Rnla 133 apply to sny such units, and in
particular,
subparagraphs (I), (S), (6), sad (7); Clearly,
uncierthoseaxclusicnas,t!aoseumitswhfch 8reonleasso9
the lien date woald be ineligible for the inveantorpe%wtion
as well as tfroseunits that
am
s&plied without a Specific
. remtal

cbrgr.
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wecMdfscussthisifpouwish.
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